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Showers tonight and Saturday. Cooler.
A rare and aiubnonj ehtoate A rerr.artab'e fertijity
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B. N. BUTLER
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When we remove the dishes
from your table at this cafe you can

it back ar.d moke contented with
the wor:d. f r you will have dined like
a kine. If thines are a little out of
kilter with you. come and enjoy one
of our grood dinners. After eating
it you wiii see the brightest side of
lite apain and be better for it.

MERCHANTS" LUNCH. 35c.
Served daily from 11:38 till 2.

j ar. In coDMt"d of a larce clobe
A man is known by the company :;

he keeps a quarry by the mono rper nt.

ments it has furnished.j urtlier, tins annual merease is assurea einiiniiaii-- e nr The tan wai int orn iifwir to form

years to e,ne. It. foundation is solid, for it is laid in the f' "!

that surround this eitv. the conservative arm of the r shorter tban tbe
LET US SHOW YOU

i otbr and open at the top. On the .
business of the eojmiiunity and the l.uoaiit spmt of .Men-- ! n a ( wM h js tt

a few of the many we have erectel ;
in local cemeteries.f,r,r Ktr.ti'r liealthftil. li;tru.v l.eol.le. Medford s rros- - ' tacul a cord pas-i- over a pulley

.' ! .. , thf otber end of tbia cord waa
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when down town, don't fail to see those two hi? bar-

gain windows at

is re,--. I i zed. This eitv is jut enterin Uoli tlie jteriool ot
growth that ha no visiMe limit. Tt is joininL' hands with Preparing For the Worst.

REMEMBER "

we have a number of small markers t.
which are going at reduced prices in i

order to clear our stock room before

Decoration day. You will have to

hurry, for they are selling every day
and we have only a limited number.

Both boy bad rude to ttae'.r
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attraction ii the worhl.
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"IUre come paia." akl Mauris,
"I arn coins io uuike t am
a.wp. OREGON GRANITE

erner can make- in the state. This eity has illimitable nat--,' "! m aM -- ''"n

dies' H'me Journal.ural resotirees-e- t m the shell. Iler loeation l ideal, ller
future js baeked bv tlie uniiieasureil. undevelnj.ed resoni'ees
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No Applicanta.

sick wlib varioloid once.llireiedi u lilell IS IM- -I lie'rilllllll'r to t ll'oll 1ICW V01I1S ot eOlll- - Uoi-'tln- .

turned a jrriin f.T-- to bis one

CO. INC.

103 East Sixth Street.
Manufacturers and Importers.

Summer
School

Tlien e. day and !! a smile appear.
the "Iw 3"a know. d.tor." he remarked.If aiiVthil- -' mole were needed t assure of perilia- -

ft' au 111 wind Mow no one kx1?
nepey of trrowth here, of the enhancement eer ear f;rrt z, Mue at IhM tne

realtv values, of the influ.x of i.opulatioii. we have but to d..i.'t want -

look over the past. There has steady increase from j 8oued.
. . Wife Mj bUKbaud rauie botne fromof huts that reared t. neersthe primitive irrouyi were pn lw rlub nil;h, wllh urh ,weJed

to the lircsei.t time, the ouwanl nioVl'lliellt has been steady. bead that 1 bavent been abie to arouse
!

. , him today Nelcbbor Wby don't you
llllobtruive. stroll!!. If llistorv "rives no eomtolT to tlie , (rj ,MrlnE a pltcber of water over hi

doubter, there is a remaining study which should. A eoun-- i 17. Xtrv that can l an immense iiuiiiIxt of men and furnish j t f.,r an Biat- -

them with healthful, equable climate while doinir so will "r
Ik- - den-el- v t..,!.ulated. No more fixed law of population j Lov. Tipa.

' Mm. Jawbai k- -I suppose you conaid
has ever U-e- pronounced. 1 lie climate and soil that pro-- 1 er r,ur jU(jCnieui far Bopertor to mine

duee the wmldV --Ivafst forests, the worlds finest fmitS j my dear. Weprored.
tbe contrary when we chose to marry

Mild 'lieral farm vields will gather IIIciiiIm-i-- s of the human each other.-Clerel- and leader. j

i.

The regular summer school of the i

Southern Oregon State Kormal j
,'

School will open June 2S. 1909. aud
close August 10. Classes will be j
formed in methods of teaching and f,

WINDOW XO. 1200 pieces of fancy China,

fancy Class. Opal ware. Cups and Saucers. Etc., Etc..
all at your choice.

25c each
WINDOW NO. --2 200 pieces fine China in Ba-

varian. Austrian and Haviland China. $1.25 to $3.00
each value: elosing out price for Saturday onlv,

$1.00 each
lOXKl pustal Cards, local and Oregon views, also

new line of Floral Birthday and Motto Cards at. your
choice, each

HOSIERY
25c a pair for men's and ladies' goods, worth 3oc

and 40c in any other store in the eity.

Don't waste your money if you want the best val-

ues in boys' and misses Hosiery to le seen in st

look at Hussey's line.

family as honey ihn-- - flies. All of which strengthens thei
basr; upon wliiih Medford realty is valued, and will eon-- :

tribute in lifting the lire e niiward and unwaril for several '

m all the branches of study required (

in examination for state and ceunty
papers. The school will be conducted
by II. II. Wardrip and W. T. Van

Sony, members of the normal school

faculty.
Expenses: Board at school halk '

I2.T0. and room rent, 50o, the stu- -

"eneratioiis to

No one who cannot master hlmeU
in worthy t rnl. Goethe

Evilt of Tobacco.
An lliUJitratlou of th erlla resaltlnit

from the use of tobacco la found la the
life of a t;onr1a man of eighty-tw-

years who haa chewed since he waa
eleren and la now tbe father of twenty--

Ore children. Cut oat tobacco,
younc man. CHo (Ala.i Free Presa.

Mi:i)FOItl TO rOLDS EL IIOEEH. ident bringing bed clothing. Family
board $3.o0 and $4.00. Tuition, $10

for the term. Aany student who will

secure five who will attend the fall
term, will receive a receipt for tnni-tio-

Anyone expecting to attend tail
school please write at an earlv Ante.

AnioiiiT the hts ..f fricmls that Meilfnitl an Southern i

willing to Try it
I rvt;..n ha tUroimli.ut the state Dune haw taken a greater! "A ttiot IMl M monpJr Bnf 90011 vn'..... lut:,Iwl h' prslmlsLIIltvM Hi tlie .HiU.lin .if the ratel' Llike miM than 1

- -- ?cr rejoins the optimist, "bat tfs
unel K. H.t'er f Salem. In another enluntn will Ik- - fnun-l- ; wnrth whl,p lto a to hV tb

money to part wirh --Chicago Sewa.
a ro'-en- t eilitnal frmu his jiajier, the iiital .Tonrnal, -

which sets forth in striking terms the benefits to be de-- 1 sri, .u.h.rived from the bnildint: of the road by tin state nt lanre. mmtr for th fooi -- nfe
t'olonel Hofer is an indefatiiniahle booster for Oregon; B.bya piIX Blanket

Address i

W. T. VAN SCOT 1
Ashland, Oregon.

and is entitled to the hearty thanks of the people of south-- ! n; tt L

em Oregon tor ins et torts on their nehali. not only in eon-- ' r ii.n the utj piayiaxI'ut ihe ioy .n II. and If It lanection with the ( rater road. tut many otner niai necrwary to uul kit . lean tbe room of IF irS IN THE ELECTRICAL LINE
Medford takes off her hat to you!."" v,rk "" 'iwet.ters. Colonel Ilofi

HEADQUARTERS FOR

Harness Saddles

Whips Robes

Blankets
ALL' KINDS OF CUSTOM WORK- -

Tht S.atika.
Tbe swastika is the ol,lst knownwas charged wiih failun- to tTUio.il. havlnic Uk itrlL'ln In ik.HUMAN WHISKY BARRELS

SHOULD BE CAST ASIDE

CHICAGO. May JS.- "Husbands

his family. When a wife has tins- - j and circle. The awastlka is now beld
band who drinks hravilv she should ' to ,,o'""on to be alcnlfl.

ant of Krd lurk. InventlKatlon ofcast h.m aside and buy a whisky bar- -
tl)1 wml, or ,rpry konwn n

IT S HERE.

So waste no more time call on
ns. We have the most complete line
of electrical san dries and equipment!
in electric lamps, bell buttons, house
'phones in short, it would be easier
to mention what we haven't. As to
prices they are always beyond com-

petition.

' ROGUE RIVER ELECTRICAL
CONSTRUCTION CO.

in the fonn of htiman ahisky barrels rel. said the court "These cost but revealed ira.-e- s of the ewa,tlka. Tbe
IPO cents each, and they would not be ymool wa early lntrodn.-- Into In- -should Iw cast adrift by their suf-. . ,, . . . . - .... "I'l""11? oi wiia BUB

inniiif wees, saia .tiunicipai juair j nearly as mncn ootner anoui tne
Gi'rten to a woman whose husband hnue as a human whiskv barrel."

J. C. Smith
East Main. Next Rex Grocery D.


